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FridayBidgetown cooneil
evening.

Bend the Steel Simpeon Go's edet.
<* PM* 6.

Fred Betas bed his eato oat for e 
•pin Friday.

For spring mite end gloves, «ell on 
John MseGreger.

■ Boit cessa of ell gredes et John 
MeeGregor's hi races shop.

J. 8. McBreyoe, Bashtoo's 
Corners, is ill of pnemonie

J. B. McKay, injured in J.B- 
Coatee mill et Dutton, is progressing 
nieely.

J. 0. Locke is preparing to add 
another storey to the rear pert of hie 
furniture store.

Cell en John MacGregor for e firs, 
elees, hand stitched set of learn 
harness, at class prices, (

Frank O'Connor has atidpted a 
position in the grocery department at 
the Steel Bimpeon store.

Lewis Bennett, of Bondeaa, has 
bought John Arnold's fifty acre farm, 
lot 18, concession 2, L. E. B.

Velvet and tapestry carpet squares 
at bargain prices at Steel Bimpeon 
Go's retiring from business sale. .

The Bidgetown Assembly Club bold 
a ban in the town hall topight. Music 
by Finney's Orchestra, of Detroit.

Don’t fail to hear Dale's Famous 
English Opera Singers at the opera 
house Friday evening, April 14th.

For sale—Second hand Berliner I

Articles both useful end fancy will be 
on sale. Dinner from'12 to 2 o’clock 
and supper from S to 8 Meals 20c.

_ Ur. H. B Noble, of McMaster 
University, Toronto, occupied the 
pulpit in the Baptist church on Bun 
day last, preaching two excellent 
sermons. Mr. Noble is an able and 
fluent speaker. Services will be held 
in the church on Sunday next at the 
usual hoars.

In the report of the anatomy exams 
at McGill University, Montreal, which 
are just oat. twenty five out of seventy 
five were plucked. W. E. Lake, oti 
this place, passed with honors in both 

' written end oral anatomy. lie also 
passed in physiology, taking honors in 
the written exam.

Bobert Hepburn, one of Orford’s 
beet known and most highly respected 
residents, who lives between Duart 
and Mairkirk, has sold his farm and 
will remove to Delaware, near London. 
Mr. Hepburn will dispose of his farm 
stock end implements by auction en 
Tuesday, April 11th.

J. E. Middleditch's new- Joaudry 
building on York street is completed 
end ready for the machinery to be in
stalled. Tbe building, which is two 
stories in height, is splendidly laid out 
for a foundry end machine shop, 

i There is also a wood working depart- 
' ment In connection.

The company that put "Alvin 
Joelin" on - at the opera house here 
Thursday night was a humbug pure 
end ample. The play itself, when 
properly portrayed, is a splendid one, 
but it was certainly "murdered" 
Thursday night] The music was the

PERSONAL . Want Column

„ . only redeeming feature end it was far
Gramophone good as new. cost $17,, fr6m the firg, order.
will sell for $8 cash. Boutledge * Go. T t °T . , „ ,

. ! Tbe eighteenth annual meeting of
Tub Pl+didsaim staff desires to|the w. A M A., of tbe Diocese of 

thank Mr. A. Long for about a peck uaroDi is being held in London this 
of choice «apples of the greening | weel[ in Hlahop Cronyn Hall. The
voriely. ^

A. McGregor and family have 
moved into the residence on Erie 
street, formerly occupied by Dr. J ernes 
B. Craig.

■ I Bev. Wm. Spencer, who bas been, 
lu Wheatley for the past week assist 
log Bev. Davies with special meetings, 

' returned home today.
Tbe bowling el eh purpoee bolding a 

concert on t riday evening, April 14 
Tbe programme will be given by an 
English mixed quartette.

We ors agents foi the beet sporting 
goods on earth, "Spaldings," and 
carry a fall line in baseball end lawn 
tennis. Boutledge A Co.

The energetic proprietors of tbe 
Diamond Mills are erecting a sixty 
lootpUtform to the east of the mills 
gnitfn benefit of customers.

Buy your spring dress at Steel- 
Bimpeon Go's retiring from business 
sale and save money.

Mr. John McIntyre, of Detroit, is 
quite poorly end was unable to attend 
the wedding anniversary of hie sister- 
in-law, Mrs. F. 6. McKerracher, last

delegates from this section are 
Bidgetown, Mrs. Brownlee, Mrs. P. 
Bewd-n and Mrs E. Byall; Morpeth, 
Mrs. Softiey and Miss Smith; High 
gate, Mrs. Johnston.

Men's and boy's suits at bargain 
prices at Bteel-Simpson Go's retiring 
from business sale, j

The Bidgetown Bowling Club has 
succeeded in securing Dale's Famous 
English Opera Singers for a benefit 
concert for tbe Bowling Club, to be 
given in the opera house on Friday 
evening, April 14th. The success of 
these singers lies in their excellent 
choice of good tuneful music, which 
they render with such faithfulness.

Chief Justice Sir William Meredith 
j end Justice Teelxel have granted a 
] commission to Miss Oner Mills, of 
Bidgetown, for taking affidavits in tbe 

[ High "Court of Justice in end for the 
‘ county of Kent. Miss Mills is the 
j talented lew clerk in the office of 

Walter Mills, end has won distinction 
j for her skill in debate end as an essay 
I writer.

Floor oil cloths and linoleums at 
î bargain prices at Steel Simpson Co's

lidgetown.

retiring from business sale,
A toast of music at the grand opera A.S. Vogler, L. D. 8.. of Spring 

bouse, Bidgetown, on Friday evening, field_ 0o, (ormerly of Bidgetown, 
April 14th, when- Dole e Famous j wls a gchool mete of Samuel Yohe, 
English Opera Singers appmr under f.ther of Uigg Maj Yohe. .bo took 
tbe eeepieee of the Bow'ing Club. the theatre-going pnblic of Old 

G has, Lovely, of Dreeden, has London by storm a few years ago. 
purchased tbe Bolls Waits farm, one j Both were born of Duteh parentage in 
milt enet of Sbedden, for $9,600., Extern Pennsylvania. Mise! Yohe 
Mr Welle wiH move to e 100-acre appeared in St. Thomas Friday 
farm which he has bought near. evening.
Dresden.

Be rival services continue in the 
Bentut ehnreh this week, Bev. W.
Spencer, of Bidgetown. assisting. Mr. 
bpeneer is e clear, forceful speaker.

N. Oontts, stock buyer, has returned 
to town.

Mrs. Arch Is Campbell is visiting 
friends in Buffalo.

Mr. 8. English, of London, is in 
town for e few days.

Miss Ethel Armstrong, of Èrieae,
Is visiting friends in town.

Mr. H. A. Thomson spent over |STRAWBERRY 
Sunday with Detroit friends.

Mr. Allen, of "Kingsville, Is here on 
a short visit to hie eon George.

Bev. G. B. Brown, of Blenheim, 
spent Sunday witn friends in town.

Mrs. George Brown, of London, is 
enjoying e visit at her old home here.

Mr. H. Thatcher has gone to Sarnie 
to resume hie old situation with the 
G. T. B.

Miss Lirais Lew, of Chatham, has 
been paying u- visit to Mrs. C, H.
Eeetlske. *

Messrs Henry L. Bailer end 
Melvin right left for the Northwest 
Friday morning. *- .-.

Mrs. Thomas Brown end Mr.
Themes Geary, of London, ere visit' 
ing friends in town.

Mrs. James Alien has returned to 
town after spending the winter with 
her son at Sebwing, Mich.

Mis* Linde Hummel end her 
friend, Miss Marie McNeill, returned 
to Ypsilanti, Mich., Monday.

Farrell Scarlett returned to Dreeden 
on Monday to resume his position in 
tbe electric plant at that pleee.

Dr, J. B. Craig left yesterday 
morning for the Alberta District 
where he proposes practising hie 
profession as,dentist.

Mr. William G il landers, Broadway, 
who has been confined to the house 
most of the winter, wee able to be 
down town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Basse! and 
children, of West Sumpter. Mich., 
are guests at the home of Mr. A.
Mills, Erie street south.

Mrs. W. 0. Day will be at home to 
her friends on the 2nd and 4th Taee- 
d.’.y’e of each month. Residence south 
west earner of King and Eheavier 
Streets.

Mr. Alfred Street, of Belton 
purposes taking a trip to the North 
weal the coming summer for the 
benefit of hie health. Mrs. Street 
will accompany him.

The marriage of two of Bidgetown'* 
popular young people has just leaked 
out. tbe parties interested being Mm 
Ethel Delmege end Mr. Horry Hunter.
The ceremony wee performed lost 
summer while the young people were 
holidaying in the east.

Piano for Sale—A good chance, a 
handsome "Linsdowne" piano made 
by Nordheimer, of Toronto, will be 
sold by auction on Saturday, the 15th 
of April, 1901, at the hoar of 8 o'clock 
in the afternoon, at L. B. Tape's 
warerooms on north side Main street,
Bidgetown. The piano will be at tbe 
said warerooms all next week for in 
spection. For farther particulars 
apply to Walter Mills, Municipal 
Building. W.A. Goeoell, Bailiff, D.C.

FOR SALE
Brick Block. -Mein Street West.

Known ae the Moody Block. This 
property has recently been put in 
good repair snd will be sold at e 
low figure. Apply to The M oisons 
Bank.

PLANTS FOB 
BALE—Apply to L. Her, 110 Erie 
Street South. 26-2t

BICYCLE FOR SALK-<!ood as new. 
Only ridden a few miles. A snap 
If bought at ohce. Apply at this 
office.

CHICKENS-White Leghorn Cocker 
91 for sale at a bargi 
8. J. Wilson, PlaindbAlk*.M,

FARM FOR SALK.-Corner Talbot 
street and Johnston Sideroad, east 
of Palmyra. Contains 50 acres, all 
cleared and well drained. Good 
frame house, bank ham and other 
optbqildiags. Small apple orchard 
and quantity of other fruits, such 
ne peaches, pears, cherries, etc. 
Well at both house and barn. 
Possession on short notice. For 
further particulars apply to E. W, 
McTavish, Pslmyra P. 6. 25-it

FARM TQ RENT.-Or wfll let out on 
shares—Fifty acres on Talbot St.,' 
half mile soit of Morpeth, known 
as the Palmer estate. For full 
particulars apply to H.L. Stewart, 
Mil* “ 25 tf

MILK BUSINESS FOR SALE 
Owing to poor health, I have de
cided to dispose of my large milk 
business. Furl her particulars can 
he had by applying to H. L 
Stewart, Bidgetown. 25.tf

SEED CORN FOR SALE.—I have a 
quantity of first-class selected 
dried Yellow Dent Seed Corn for 
sale. R. M. Campbell, 10th Con 
cession. Bidgetown P. O. 2W5t

BUFF LEOHORNS-Lorge pore buff 
birds. Perfect laying machinée 
frbm eggs direct from beet pair of 
Harry Lemon, Watertown, N. Y. 
Eggs for hatching 91.00 per 13. A 
good hatch ' guaranteed. N. P. 
Campbell, Ridgetown, Ont.

WHITE ORPtNOTONS-Pen head
ed by 2nd prixe cockerel (showing 
agaTest.both block and wbite)Ont- 
tarkrStock Show, end first prize 
wherever else shown. Every bird 
in pen hatched from <wgs direct 
from the best pens of FillTo Know
les A Co., North Adams, Mich. 
This firm took nearly every prize 
at the St. Louis World’s Fair, and 
have beaten Cook, the originator 
every time they have compel*! 
against hint Eggs for hatchin) 
at reasonable pm-e and a goot 
hatch guaranteed. N.P.Campbell 
Ridgetown, Ont. __

COCKEREL FOR SALE-SI buys 
beautiful buff leghorn cockerel 
Apply at this office.

TOV^N PROPERTIES FOU SALE, 
Three houses for sal* ,and one 

house to letin town of Ridgetown 
Apply to Walter Mills, barrister, 
municipal building.

FOR SALE—i x 6 camera, nearly new 
3 double plate holders, carrying 
case and tripod, also No. 2 Brownie 
Kodak. Apply at this office.

J9APJÆ LEAF. T enders.

end hie effort» era not without effect 
— Wheatley Journal.

Mr. F.G. McKerracher, 10th eon 
eeeiion. had the miifortune to itep on 
a nail on Thursday last, which ran 
into hie toot, eaueiog e nasty wound. 
Prompt attention zeved him from so 
attack of blood poison

Remember, if you purchase your 
wa ipaprr at Boutledge'» you get * full 
mil of border (16 yards of 9 inch 
border or 8 yards of 18 inch) for tbe 

me* pries as you pay for <he sidewall 
resiling. Big Saving.
W. J. Heron, who was taken tod

We have completed arrangement! 
with the Toronto Weekly Globe 
whereby we ere enabled to give that 
excellent journal and Thz Plaixdsales 
both to January let, 1906, for $1.00 
If yon wish to take adeaotage of this 
remaykab'e offer, «all at once. To 
those who are already subscribers to 
Tax Plain ox ale a. The Weekly 
Globe will be teat the balance of the 
year for 50c.

Yon can ease money on your lace 
curtains at Steel Simp ton Co'e retiring 
from business tale.. ’

A very enthusiastic meeting of 
lovert ol baseball was held in the 
parlors of the Hotel Anderson Friday 
evening, when the following officers 
were elected : Honorary president, 
Fred Dauphin; president, N. Hartwiek;

danly ill wiïb"” âppand ici tit on March vice presidents. P. B.wden and U. W. 
25th, bee recovered. Hi* mother, Farsel, manager, Dr. D.
Mrs. Thos Heron, of London, came 
Bp to see him, end will visit here * 
tow deys before returning.

The Collins Bros our town dyer», 
hnv* removed their works to tbe 

bn tiding, two doors west of ;

Mart;
sistant manager, C., H. Boutledge; 
captain, George Davit; managing 
committee, -C. Lontaberry, D. Mor 
risen and F. Goshell.' Tbe game 
promises to boom in. Ridgetown this 
year! _ A fourelnb league is talked of

__. _ , which should do much to bring out
the White Star groeeiy, where they, p|e-erg ,Dj develop tbe new blood 
will eootinoe the business of cleaning Catton, who has been in Pontiac
sod dying of ladies end gent* clothing 
AU work guaranteed.

The Led lee' Aid of the Methodist 
ehnreh will bold e bazaar and hot

for some time finishing up a large 
pointing contract, has returned to 
town ami opened up a shop in W, 
Waters old stand, opposite the 
Diamond Millet Carriage painting 

dinner end hot sapper in the Howard jon, ;n the beet style of the art, also 
township hell on Saturday, April 15tb. sign pointing of ?very diecription.

April 8.—Some of our farmers have 
already started their spring work.

Mr*. Hy. Loucks is reported some 
better.

A number et friande end neighbors of 
Mr. end Mrs. Hy. Qrewbarg met on 
Friday evening and presented eeeh 
with e handsome easy chair, ace 
panied with e wall worded end suitable 
address, prior to their removal to Ridge

Mrs. Fred Galbraith is reported quite 
ill.

Mise Grace Taylor la visiting blends 
io Orford.

Mrs. 8. McAllister's children who 
have been iU for the peat two weeke, 
are much improved.

Harry Tape, sou of J. B. Tape, is 
able to be up again.

Mr* A. McLaughlin end son Bert and 
Irene, of Forest Heme, visited friends 
in Ridgetown on Sunday.

Mrs. Gilbert Scarlett and Mr». A. 
McLaughlin called on friend» on Talbot 
Street one day recently.

W. Marehbanki bat been engaged 
busting wood in our midst

Mr. Ben Looeks is busy making 
•pig ay rap.
Mr. sad Mrs. J. H. Scarlett visited 

the latter'» via ter, Mrs W. Smith, 7 th 
ooooeeeioo Howard, one day last week.

A number of our young people at
tended the eilvec wedding of Mr. and 
Mra. F. McK-rrach.r, 10th oouoeaaiei 
Howard, on Thursday evening last and 
report a good time.

Mr*. John Murrey bn* engaged Mr 
Boothroyd, of Tbameaville, for the 
c xning teason to manage bar farm.

TENDERS 
m** underlii

will be received by the
* ■mrigrilied up to Saturday, Ap 

at noon, for the leasii 
grounds of the Howan 
Agricultural Society for 

the year lflUB. Highest or any 
tender not nscemarily accepted. 

George McDonald, Secretary.

reign
8th, 1905, at noon, for the leaslnj 
of the 
Branch

Madame Anderson
DRESS MAKINGPorlors Craig èmith 

Block, second floor. All garments 
made in latest style, Wedd ng 
gowns a specialty. Work guar
anteed.

MILBURN’S

LAXA-LIVER
PILLS.

Stimulate the sluggish liver,clean 
the Abated tongue, sweeten the

Steel Simpson Co’s. Great Retiring
From Bmsiness Sale

à ^ *
IS GROWING more and more interesting every week; wonderful opportuni- 

ties to save money at this Great Retiring-From-Buslness Sale; splendid 
stock of hew, bright, high-class dependable merchandise being cleared out at big 
reductions. If you can make it convenient to do your spring buying here we win 
make it woith your while, it will be money in your pocket if you can.

y-------------------------------------------------- ;----- ---------------------- "V-. -U'"-

New Dainty Wash Goods.
Some new arrivals jnet passed into stock, see 

them, soon, they are pretty and will aellquick-, 
ly. 2 pieces fine drees sateen in grey ana ping 
giounde, bought et half price and will be sold 
at half price. Regular value 25c, ..........

Sale price ...............l.......  ltijc
5 pieces flaked cotton voile in ox-blood, light 

blue, oils green, champagne, and grey, sold 
regularly for 12|........ ....................................

Sale priew.t........... 10c

navy, 
and w

i pri
Sink, light blue, champagne, and black 

its, sold regularly at 20 and 25c,.
Sale price...............

We are also showing a splendid range of the 
very latest novelties in wash goods for ladies’ 
shirt waist suit», and children's wear, lovely 
goods, specially priced for oar retiring-from- 
business tele; voile mistrale, crepe trieotine. 
voile fantaisie, voile bambouli'he, mercerised 
chiffon voile, toile e toile, cauras illumine, 
crepe ondule. Windsor papillon, specially re- 
tiring-from- business sale prices range from 
....................... ....................,12t to

25 pieces light fancy prints; as to quality ell 
that is necessary to say is that they are from 
the looms of the two well-known English 
printers. Crum and Grafton, sold everywhere 
at from 12) to 15c, retirink-from-bustnese sale 
price......... ...........

35c

10c

Winsome Beauties in 
New Spring Dress Goods

Only a few mere days before Easter; what about 
your new spring drew? We can solve the problem 
for you quickly and economically at oar big retiring- 
from-bueinesi sale. All the correct weaves and (apt 
rice (or this season's wear in every wan table shade: 
mohair, brilliantiue, English mohair siciliens, Pana
ma cloths, satin cloths, crispeew, broad cloths, 
French voiles, crepe de chenet, eolienes, all (Viced for 

■quick selling at our big retiriog-frolh-business sale.

Dress Trimmings^
Everything that is new in this season's drew 

trimmings is here in profusion, all with big redaction 
red ink price marks. If you bay your drew at this 
sale we can save you enough money to pay .lor the 
trimming.

Correct Style Corsets.
A woman .can walk into almost any shop that 

will women’s wear end buy a pair of corsets, but the 
important point is: can she secure a corset that will 
adapt itwlf to her figure and give her clothing that 
correct balance without which the most expensive 
clothw will look common place. Our corwt depart
ment is stocked with the latent styles of the famous 
D. jt A., and E. T. Corsets It is most important 
that you should get the correct model for your figure; 
we can fit you and save you money at the same time, 
every unmoor reduced in price for our big retiring- 
from businew sale. - ~ •»

Bargains in Shoe Section
V Every pair reduced in .price. Bargains in men’s 

shoes, bargains in boys’ shoes, bargains in ladies’ 
shoes, bargains in Misses’ shoes,bargains in children’s 

"shoes, bargains in slippers, bargains in rubbers. 
Come* to the big Retiriing-From-Business Sale and 
•aveitionqj. ' j -

*'* A

Terms Strictly Cash or Produce.
I

The Steel-Si
RIDQETOWN.

CO I •

•*
O NT.

■<

_ t*
«

L

The
Waukerz
Shoe

\f

Graham’s Drug Store
* -In New Quarters..

Men’s Fine Shoes in 
velours, patent leathers 
and tans, very finest 
American makes, on 
latest lasts.

A full line ol Fancy Shirts end Neck
wear; end all the latest styles 

in Felt Hnte.
Clothe* made to order et low priées.

Eggs Taken as Cash.

J. McCulloch
Proprietor Corner Store.

W

I wish to announce to the pnblic of Ridgetown 
enfl vicinity that t have moved my drag store into the 
premises one door west of my old stand, where I will 
be pleased to ester to the wants of all who favor me 
with a call. Everything nsually kept in e first class 
drug store will be found here, pure and undnlterated. 
I take this opportunity of thanking my many custom
ers for pest favors end would earnestly solicit a con
tinuance of same. My store will hereafter be known at.

The White Drug Store
w. B. GRAHAM. Prop.

Opera House Block. " Ridgetown, Ont
?»ev*tetayitMV»Misisis»H>♦♦•♦•*♦♦♦»♦»*»»« »<

CHARLIE LEE
Best Hand Laundry in Ridgetown.
wise d»7»—TofKUT snd rnursaay. w«s* 

•blits so u>«7 tool tile new, Lollire m , 
they do aot bresi nor burl tbe necl. woolea , 
good» washed By bud. Prices lor family 
warning furnished on application If w. nieaae 
yon leu other»,- II not tell ua. Ladles work 
solicited Worl called for and deUrrred. AH 
won guaranteed. Katea very reasonable.

+#+e finiwvintwmi»»

xro MUD

IMPROVED BUTTER COURWELLS,
RICHARDSON &
CO.’8
Give* the True Golden June Tint that Guarantees Prize Butter.

The Largest and Best Creameries and Dairies In the World Dm

LOOK FOR THE DANDELION TRADE MARK. » BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS.

ntse, Constipation, Heart burn, Jam 
dice, Water Brash, Catarrh of the 
Stomach, etc.
Mr* C Wind rum, Beldnr, Men., 
writes :—I suffered for years from 
liver trouble», and endured more 
than tonrue^an tell. I tried* great 
many different remedies, but they 
were of little or no benefit to me. 
Some time ago I got a trial package 
of Laxa-Urer Pilla, and they proved 
so beneficial to me that I procured 
more. I highly recommend them 
toanyone suffering from disordered 
liter.

Price 25 cents or 5 for $1.00, all 
j \ dealers, or 
Ths Milbvbn Co., Limited 

Toronto, Ont,

H. W. FRY
Veterfnary Surgeon

Twenty years experience In tbe 
--------- nt of diseases ot all demestl-

omce-Al Stable, c orner Tore end trie streets, Ridgetown. 1

Main Street East I
Ridge tow u Blouse Sets•••

Prunes
Oqe more big splash in 
the Prune Market For 
the next week we will sell 
5 lbs. Prunes^for 25c> 
regular 3 lbs. for 25c. 
These prices will only 
last for one week,

L Gillings
Palace, Stores.

Newest styles in Blouse Sets, at 25, 35 and 50c 
per set See them in my window.
WATCHES—A reduction in the 
price of watches in all litres, for a few days.
DIAMOND RINGS.—My sales 
of these rings are increasing, engagement 
ringst diamonds combined with rubies, emer
alds and opals $ 1 s.bo. See them.
Remember the Sfâ-Zon Eye Glasses at $3.00,

Nelson V
Opposite Anderson
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